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School vision and context

School vision statement School context

At Werrington Public School we are committed to providing quality education in a nurturing,
inclusive environment where learners are engaged and aspire to achieve their full potential.

Werrington Public School is a medium sized public school situated in the outer western
suburbs of Sydney in the Penrith local government area. It has an enrolment of
approximately 486 students in 2021 in 19 mainstream classes and five support classes for
students with physical and multicategorical disabilities. 12.5% of enrolled students identify
as Aboriginal and or Torres Strait islander. 31% of enrolled students are from a language
background other than English. Werrington Public School implements evidence based
teaching and learning programs. Our school is a Positive Behaviour for Learning (PBL)
school. Werrington Public School is identified as serving a community with a socio-
economic disadvantage. Since 2015, our school has been part of the Phase 2 early Action
for Success (EAfS) initiative for K-2 literacy and numeracy as part of the state government's
literacy and numeracy plan. Our school learning support centre, offers specialist programs
for students who are experiencing difficulty with aspects of their learning or development.

Following a detailed situational analysis and consultation process the key initiatives to
ensure student and school success at Werrington Public School are:

Improving student outcomes in reading through effective classroom practices;

Improving student outcomes in numeracy through effective classroom practices;

Transitions and Early Intervention;

High Expectations and Communication;

Attendance; and

Wellbeing.
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Purpose

To improve student learning outcomes  in reading and
numeracy we will ensure quality teaching and effective
classroom practices are responsive to student needs by
creating and maintaining evidence based whole school
systems and processes.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2022

Improvement in the percentage of students achieving in
the top 2 bands to be above the school's lower bound
system-negotiated target in reading of 33%.

Target year: 2023

Improvement in the percentage of students achieving
expected growth in NAPLAN reading to be above the
school's lower bound system-negotiated target of 59.9%

Target year: 2022

Improvement in the percentage of students achieving in
the top 2 bands to be above the school's lower bound
system-negotiated target in numeracy to 24.6%

Target year: 2023

Improvement in the percentage of students achieving
expected growth in NAPLAN numeracy to be above the
school's lower bound system-negotiated target of 54.1%

Target year: 2024

A range of evidence supports the school's assessment/
validation of effective classroom practice in explicit
teaching and feedback at excelling.

Target year: 2024

A range of evidence supports the school's assessment/
validation of data skills in use, data use in teaching at
excelling.

Initiatives

Improving student outcomes in reading through
effective classroom practices

Systematic and explicit reading instruction is;

 • embedded in all programs;

 • visible in classroom practice;

 • monitored and tracked across the school;

and leads to improved growth and performance in
students.

Improving student outcomes in numeracy through
effective classroom practices

Systematic and explicit numeracy instruction is;

 • embedded in all programs;

 • visible in classroom practice;

 • monitored and tracked across the school;

and leads to improved growth and performance in
students.

Success criteria for this strategic direction

A whole school approach ensures the most effective
evidence-based teaching methods optimise learning
progress for all students, across the full range of abilities.
Teachers employ evidence-based effective teaching
strategies. Effective methods are identified, promoted and
modelled, and students' learning improvement is
monitored, demonstrating growth. (SEF Effective
Classroom Practice-E)

All teachers understand and explicitly teach literacy and
numeracy to students at all levels of achievement, in all
subject areas, with success that can be measured by
improved student progress and achievement data.
(Professional Standards Literacy /Numeracy Focus E)

Teachers clearly understand, develop and apply a full
range of assessment strategies - assessment for learning,
assessment as learning and assessment of learning - in
determining teaching directions, monitoring and assessing
student progress and achievement, and reflecting on
teaching effectiveness. [SEF Data Use in Teaching- E]

Teachers provide explicit, specific and timely formative
feedback related to defined success criteria. Feedback
also informs future teaching and learning with student
errors and misunderstandings explicitly addressed (SEF
Effective Classroom Practice Feedback S&G)

The school will effectively engage with key research and
policies as outlined by the school situational anaylsis,
such as:

 https://www.cese.nsw.gov.au/publications-filter/what-
works-best-2020-update

https://policies.education.nsw.gov.au/policy-
library/related-documents/school-excellence-framework-
version-2.pdf

https://resources.education.nsw.gov.au/?source=readinga
ndnumeracy

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Questions:

To what extent have we improved student outcomes in
reading and numeracy through effective classroom
practice? What evidence is there that reading and
numeracy instruction is embedded in all programs, visible,
monitored and tracked?

Data:

NAPLAN data

Check-in assessment

Scout - value-added data

Learning Sprint data analysis

Student work samples

Teacher feedback on professional learning

Teacher reflection on classroom practice

Observation

PLAN 2

Analysis:

Annual Professional discussion and reflection around the
School Excellence Framework elements and themes. The
analysis will consider the evidence produced from the
data collected. Review data sources to provide clarity on
achieving improvement measures.

Implications:

What themes and insights have emerged from the
analysis? What areas need to be strengthened, improved
or become business as usual? Insights into these
implications will drive the determination of activities 2022-
2024 and inform the next planning cycle.
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Strategic Direction 2: Wellbeing

Purpose

To improve wellbeing we will develop and sustain whole
school wellbeing initiatives and programs that enable
students and teachers to
connect, succeed and thrive within a safe and supportive
environment.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2022

Increase the proportion of students attending greater than
90% of the time to 76.3%

Target year: 2022

TTFM Wellbeing data (advocacy, belonging, expectations)
improves to be at or above the lower bound system-
negotiated target 89.7%

Target year: 2024

A range of evidence supports the school's assessment/
validation of the element of wellbeing a planned approach
at excelling

Target year: 2024

A range of evidence supports the school's assessment/
validation wellbeing behaviour at excelling.

Initiatives

Attendance

Attendance monitoring practice is rigorously compliant
and leads to improved attendance and engagement of
students

 • review of attendance procedures and policies and
implementation of evidence-based practice

Wellbeing

The school is focused on building individual and collective
wellbeing through a climate of care and positivity.

 • Staff nurture professional relationships with students
which are safe, respectful and supportive, and which
help students to reach their full potential.

 • Students have positive and respectful relationships
with each other, their teachers and the community
Student learning takes place in an environment
which fosters and develops choice, accomplishment,
positive relationships, enjoyment, growth, health and
safety. Students have a strong sense of meaning
and purpose.

Success criteria for this strategic direction

The school has implemented evidence-based change to
whole school practices, resulting in measurable
improvements in wellbeing and engagement to support
learning. (SEF Wellbeing a planned approach E)

Positive, respectful relationships are evident and
widespread among students and staff and promote
student wellbeing to ensure optimum conditions for
student learning across the whole school. (SEF Wellbeing
behaviour E)

Teachers, parents and the community work together to
support consistent and systematic processes that ensure
student absences do not impact on learning outcomes
(SEF Learning Culture Attendance Excelling)

The school will effectively engage with key research and
policies as outlined by the school situational anaylsis,
such as:

https://education.nsw.gov.au/student-wellbeing/whole-
school-approach/wellbeing-framework-for-
schools/wellbeing-for-school-excellence

https://education.nsw.gov.au/student-wellbeing/whole-
school-approach/wellbeing-framework-for-schools

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Questions

What evidence is there that the attendance monitoring is
rigorous and has led to improved student attendance and
engagement?

What evidence is there of improved student advocacy,
belonging and expectations?

To what extent are positive, respectful relationships
evident and widespread among students and staff?

Data
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Strategic Direction 2: Wellbeing

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

TTFM

SEF evaluations

SCOUT data - attendance & wellbeing

observations

Playground grids

Attendance data - Sentral

Visiting teacher logs

Surveys - parents, teachers, community

Analysis

To what extent does the data collected demonstrate
achievement of the improvement measures. Does the
evidence collected effectively demonstrate the
achievement of improvement measures, Is there
triangulation of data- Consider does the evidence provide
clarity or pose the need for further considerations?

Implications

What themes and insights have emerged from the
analysis? What areas need to be strengthened, improved
or become business as usual? Insights into these
implications will drive the determination of activities 2022-
2024 and inform the next planning cycle.
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Strategic Direction 3: Connecting Community

Purpose

To maximise student learning outcomes we will establish,
strengthen and sustain relationships with families,
organisations, services and
facilities, for expertise to support families and students'
academic, physical,
social and emotional growth.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2024

A range of evidence supports the school's
assessment/validation in Wellbeing Individual Learning
Needs (SEF - Excelling).

Target year: 2024

A range of evidence supports the school's
assessment/validation in Learning Culture Transitions
(SEF - Excelling).

Target year: 2024

A range of evidence supports the school's
assessment/validation in Learning Culture High
Expectations (SEF - Excelling).

Target year: 2024
A range of evidence supports the school's
assessment/validation in Management Practices and
Processes- Service Delivery and Community Satisfaction
(SEF - Excelling)

Initiatives

Transitions and Early Intervention

The school and community work systematically together
to ensure that students needs are met throughout all key
aspects of their educational journey.

 • Families are guided towards available services/
supports as required.

 • Key partnerships are developed by the school with
identified partners at key transition points.

resulting in increased student engagement, wellbeing and
achievement.

High Expectations and Communication

The school and community nurture a culture of high
expectations, support, consultation and communication.

 • Families are confident in connecting and
collaborating with the school to ensure the needs of
their children are identified and appropriate supports
are in place as required.

 • Supportive networks are established and maintained.

leading to improved home, school and community
partnerships that support student wellbeing and
achievement.

Success criteria for this strategic direction

There is school-wide, collective responsibility for student
learning and success, which is shared by parents and
students. Planning for learning is informed by sound
holistic information about each student's wellbeing and
learning needs in consultation with parents/carers (SEF
Wellbeing Individual Learning Needs (Excelling)).

The school engages in strong collaborations between
parents, students and the community that inform and
support continuity of learning for all students at transition
points, including highly mobile students and students with
atypical enrolment (SEF Learning Culture Transitions
(Excelling)).

Effective partnerships in learning with parents and
students mean students are motivated to deliver their best
and continually improve (SEF Learning Culture High
Expectations (Excelling)).

The school will effectively engage with key research and
policies as outlined by the school situational anaylsis,
such as:

https://www.cese.nsw.gov.au/publications-filter/what-
works-best-2020-update

https://education.nsw.gov.au/student-wellbeing/whole-
school-approach/wellbeing-framework-for-schools

https://education.nsw.gov.au/teaching-and-
learning/disability-learning-and-support/personalised-
support-for-learning/disability-standards-for-education

https://education.nsw.gov.au/teaching-and-
learning/curriculum/multicultural-education/culture-and-
diversity/engaging-communities

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Questions:

What evidence is there that students' individual learning
needs are being met? To what extent are transition
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Strategic Direction 3: Connecting Community

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

opportunities having a positive impact?  What evidence is
there within the school and community of a culture of high
expectations? What evidence is there that we effectively
communicate with all facets of our community?

Data:

 • SEF evaluations

 • TTFM- data

 • SCOUT data- destination and retention, wellbeing,

 • Observations

 • SRC minutes

 • Attendance information- transition programs,
information sessions.

 • Social media and technology engagement data

 • PBL Data

Analysis:

To what extent does the data collected demonstrate
achievement of the improvement measures. Does the
evidence collected effectively demonstrate the
achievement of improvement measures, Is there
triangulation of data- Consider does the evidence provide
clarity or pose the need for further considerations?

Implications:

What themes and insights have emerged from the
analysis? What areas need to be strengthened, improved
or become business as usual? Insights into these
implications will drive the determination of activities 2022-
2024 and inform the next planning cycle.
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